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corne to the good, even greater than to
the bad or the indifféent. Nor is this
liard to explain. It is because the good
have more sensitive souls, more sensi-
tive natures, tlian the bad or the indif-
ferent.

TIhe text tells us of a Ilman after God's
owvn heart," who wvas depressed in spirit
-and troubled iii mind. Ris soul wvas
tgcast down and disquieted ivithin him.î
But there is tills to be said of hini, ini

the nîiidit of ail his depression and
tro'uble, lie rernaitied loyal to God. 1-lis
unabated trust iii God's love and Fath-
erly tenderness cheered and lifted up
his soul iii its deepest darkness. And
then hope, like an angel froni God's
presence, carne into his life, with a great
light, and warded off the demon of de-
spair. So lie communes with himself
sayingr, I' W'hy art thou cast down, O niy
soul ?" 2'he firs1 t11O11ýdt sugcsed 19'
thiese -w'ords is, 1h-zi tier-e are e.:ftericnces
in Zz7f' w/uc/, tend /o casé us down iwad
dis9zdel tes. Sone of us read recently
of a sirnple-minded man in one of our
cities, wlio hiad, soniewhat suddenly,
made aih immense fortune. He resolved
to bu;.' hirnself a large lionse. He
therefore engaged an architect to pre-
pare plans. One plani vas at lengthi
fixed on. Then tie architect said to his
employer, "Which side of the bouse
would von like Io have a Southern as-

p.ect?" The rich mai, though lie knewv
sonthing about rnoney, knew little or

nothing about topographical or astro-
nomical aspects on paper, and so, lie
looked quite puzzled. The arclîitect
next sirnplified the question by pointing
to the windows oji the plan, and saying,
44 Which of these îvindows would you

like to face theSouth ?» Aillofthern,'ý
w~as the prompt and eager reply. But
tlîat, of course, wvas an inîpossibility.
And it is just as impossible that aIl the
windows of our life can face the South.
Sonie of the wvindows of life will, of
course, face the South ; but some
must face the bleak East, sonie the blus-
tering WVest, and some the cold, and bit-
ter North. Iii every life there must be
the bitter as wvell as the sweet, the dark-
ness as wvell as the liglît, the night as wvel
as the day. The old grandmnotlîer was
riglît Mien she said, as represented in
the ;vords of the wvell-knowvn couplet

«"Shidlovaad shine is Jife, fiffe Annie,
Flower and tiornl."

The good man's depression spriégs froin
mnanifold causes. Sornetimes it springs
frorn physical derangement or frorn his
own sensitive nature. Somietixîîesitsprings
frorn iant of the humaiî help and syni-
pathy wlîich he should liave in the work
and trials of life. The min who gave
utterance to the worcls of the text %vas,
at the tinie, placed in the îîîost tryingr
circumstances. It ivould seem but hu-
mai], thierefore, to suppose that he
would, have the hielp and synîpathy of
the men who were about him. But in-
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